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Cotton leafroll dwarf [–like] virus

• Family: Luteovirus, Genus: 
Polerovirus

• New report for U.S. - widespread 
across southern Alabama in 2017 & 
2018.

• Sequence divergence high enough 
to be new species.

• Closely related to South American 
CLRDVs
▫ Typical CLRDV
▫ ‘atypical’ CLRDV
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Presentation Notes
Reported in Africa, Asia and South America



• December 2018 Distribution Map
• Detections in GA and MS

• Large variation symptoms across AL

• Crop loss more severe in south 
Alabama
▫ Up to 100%

• More severe in late-planted cotton



CLRDV in Alabama in 2018

• The cotton aphid is the reported vector of 
CLRDV.

• Cotton aphids infest cotton mid-late June
▫ Southern AL - Headland
 Infested cotton week of June 18 
 Populations had not crashed July 10 

▫ Central AL - Shorter
 Infested cotton week of June 25th

 Populations had not crashed July 20th

• CLRDV symptoms appeared September 2018

• Detected in all varieties tested

California Agriculture

Aphis gossypii
Cotton aphid
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North ALApparently healthy, minor leaf “tenting”, some plants tested positive



Kathy Lawrence, 
Drew Schrimsher
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South AL in Kathy Lawrence’s plots – nematode trialSymptoms appeared in SeptemberYields in all treatments over 2,000 lbs/A
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Central AL – TallasseeSome plants with reduced number of bolls -  reduced yields were observed in cotton breeder’s trial between plots along an edge where CLRDV was detected, and in plots that were not affected on the other edge of the block.Shortened internodes, leaf distortions, tops of plants tall and spindly (all terms I have heard for this – whipping, accentuated verticality, some farmers calling it crazy top – yes, symptomology is a mess right now)



Austin Hagan
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South Alabama, Baldwin CoNo bolls on a large number of plants – field was bush-hogged.Can see leaf tenting in photo, also had shortened internodes and symptoms in top of plants.



Cotton Aphid - Aphis gossypii
Reported vector of CLRDV

Overview:
• Cotton aphid
• Transmission of CLRDV
• Determinants of Spread
• Management
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Modes of transmission for 
aphid- transmitted viruses

Non-circulative
Non-Persistent

Persistent
Circulative

Non-circulative

Semi-Persistent

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not all aphids can transmit viruses – viruses interact with receptors in stylets, digestive system and salivary glands.  Some limited to stylets and foregut (1st two),  CLRDV is reported to be persistent and circulative (3rd one), crosses midgut, circulates in hemolymph until it reaches salivary gland, then enters salivary ducts and saliva.



California Agriculture

Aphis gossypii
Cotton aphid

Transmission

Brazil
Cotton leafroll dwarf virus

• ? 

• Apterous – 1.5 hours
• Alates – 40 seconds
Longer feeding increases probability of transmission

• 12 days

*Persistent

Acquisition:

Transmission:

Retention:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mode of Transmission Influences:Time it takes for vector to acquire virus during feeding.Time before the vector is able to transmit virus after acquisition.Time required for feeding vector to inoculate a healthy plant.Duration the vector can transmit during its lifetime.Impact design and implementation of disease management strategy.Mode of transmission for luteoviruses (family of viruses CLRDV belongs to): CirculativeAcquisition: time to reach phloem (15-30 minutes) + 1 - 5 min.Latent period – circulates for 12-16 hoursTransmission – must reach phloem (15-30 minutes)



Aphids Colonizing Cotton in the U.S.

Aphis maidiradicis Forbes
Corn root aphid

Department of Agriculture  and 
Fisheries, Queensland, Australia 

Aphis craccivora
Cowpea aphid

aphid.aphidnet.org

Aphis fabae
Black bean aphid

Rhapalosiphum
rufiabdominalis

Macrosiphum euphorbiae 
Potato aphid

Myzus persicae
Green peach aphid



Key determinants of spread

• Transmission efficiency of vectors.

• Number of vector species.

• Amount of virus inoculum in landscape.

• Distance of inoculum from crop + dispersal behavior of vectors.

• Population size of vector species / abundance.

• Seasonal population dynamics & timing of movement in landscape.

• Susceptibility of crop to virus.

• Abiotic factors, 
▫ i.e. temperature (development/population dynamics), precipitation 

(plant growth, insect dispersal), wind (dispersal).



Temporal Occurrence of Virus Spread

Jan    Feb    Mar    Apr    May    Jun    Jul    Aug    Sep    Oct    Nov    Dec

Perennials

Perennials
Summer Annuals

Winter 
Annuals

Crop

Perennials

Winter 
Annuals

Primary spread 
of virus to crop & 
reservoir hosts

Secondary spread 
of virus within crop

Spread of virus to 
reservoir hosts
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Typical spread of viruses in southeastSpread of virus related to vector movement, behavior and host associations.Questions regarding the final contribution of primary versus secondary spread on final virus incidence – secondary not always important



Virus Inoculum

• Amount in landscape – number of host plant for the virus 
that the aphids will feed on.

• Distance of alternate hosts from crop – incidence decreases 
as distance from source decreases. 

*Influenced by mode of transmission & dispersal behavior of aphid.
▫ Flight ability of aphid, potential for long-distance dispersal on wind.

▫ CLRDV persists in vector for 12 days, which increases the potential 
for long-distance spread.



Virus Inoculum – Host Range

Cotton aphid CLRDV

• Broad host range – 300-700 
species

• Common crop hosts: 
Cucurbitaceae, Malvaceae, 
Solenaceae.

▫ Host-associated biotypes 
reported among local 
populations collected from 
these plant families
*not characterized in U.S.

• Overwintering hosts not 
characterized in southeastern 
U.S.

• Plants in the family Malvaceae
o Gossypium hirsutum
o Gossypium barbadense
o Gossypium mutelinium
o Gossypium punctatum

• Experimental hosts
o Hibiscus sabdariffa
o Sida acuta
Fabaceae
o Cicer arietinum

• Full host range not understood



Susceptibility of Crop

• Other risk factors – applicable for aphid feeding 
damage or virus incidence:

▫ Crop phenology at the time of infestation 

▫ Planting date
▫ Cultivar – resistant to virus or aphid

▫ Fertility – aphid growth, plant health

▫ Severity of infestation 

▫ Climatic conditions

Mature plant 
resistance
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Presentation Notes
Therefore, in southeast insecticide use is generally avoided.Disrupts natural enemies and can flare other insect pests, i.e. spidermites.Insecticide resistance reported



Management of Cotton Aphid in SE

• Current Recommendations for feeding injury (not virus):

• Most years populations are managed naturally by 
entomopathogenic fugus, Neozygites fresenii.

• Insecticide use avoided if possible

▫ May be an unnecessary cost - At-risk cotton includes: severely 
infested young plants, stressed plants (i.e. drought, poor growing 
conditions), late-season infestations.

▫ May disrupt natural enemies & flare other pests, i.e. spidermites, 
whiteflies, bollworms

▫ Insecticide resistance is a concern – resistance reported: 
carbamates, organophosphates, pyrethroids, cyclodiene
organochlorines, phenylpyrazoles, neonicotinoids



Management of disease spread by vectors

• Insecticides to manage primary spread.
▫ Killing vectors before they transmit is not an effective 

strategy. Can transmit in 40 seconds!

▫ Insecticides effective at reducing transmission have antifeedant
properties – reduce feeding behaviors associated with 
transmission.
 Applications must be timed before infestations.

 Not likely effective at reducing 40 seconds of feeding

• Insecticides to manage secondary spread.
▫ Killing vector populations in the crop to reduce subsequent 

spread within the crop can be an effective way to reduce final 
incidence.



Management of disease spread by vectors

• Planting date –
▫ younger plants usually more susceptible to virus infection.

• Resistant varieties
▫ Best way to manage insect-transmitted viruses
▫ Currently no commercially available varieties with resistance



2019 Research Priorities

• Determine extent of spread across the cotton belt
• Research on epidemiology and management
▫ Aphid infestations
▫ Symptom appearance, progression and severity
▫ Effect of plant-date
▫ Yield effects
▫ Epidemiology
▫ Diagnostics



Thank you! Questions?

• Drew Schrimsher, Agri-AFC 
• Brad Meyer, Agri-AFC
• Kathy Lawrence, Agri-AFC
• Judy Brown, University of Arizona
• Kassie Conner, AU
• Austin Hagan, AU
• Ed Sikora, AU
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